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Auction will be held on site at 1371 Wixtown Road, Westmoreland, TN. From Lafayette take Hwy DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE:

FREE AUCTION PREVIEW: FRIDAY, NOV. 1 3-6 P.M. AUCTION REGISTRATION CAST IRON • OIL LAMPS • MANTLE CLOCK • Zippo LIGHTERS • DEPRESSION GLASS • CARNIVAL GLASS • WEXFORD • McCOY. HEN ON A NEST • GEORGE & MARTHA LAMP • FENTON VASE 5'X10' TILT TRAILER • BLUE GRASS TILLER • LADDER • TOOLS • PLUS OTHER GLASSWARE, FURNITURE, COLLECTABLES & PERSONAL PROPERTY MR. RONALD AND MS. DELLA FORKUM PROPERTY SATURDAY, OCT. 26th, 9:00 a.m. LOCATION: 449 MAPLE TERRACE Lafayette, TN 37083 DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE PUBLIC SQUARE: Travel Hwy. 10N (Scottsville Road) to Maple Terrace, right onto Maple Terrace to sale site on the right (signs posted).

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY

449 MAPLE TERRACE • LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE ABSOLUTE AUCTION

CAST IRON • OIL LAMPS • MANTLE CLOCK • Zippo LIGHTERS • DEPRESSION GLASS • CARNIVAL GLASS • WEXFORD • McCOY. HEN ON A NEST • GEORGE & MARTHA LAMP • FENTON VASE 5'X10' TILT TRAILER • BLUE GRASS TILLER • LADDER • TOOLS • PLUS OTHER GLASSWARE, FURNITURE, COLLECTABLES & PERSONAL PROPERTY

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY

672 Hwy. 52, bypass west, Lafayette, TN 615-666-2232 AuctionFirm LLC #194, Real Estate Lic. 4250140, KY. License #67198, KY RE License #204203

BEN DRAY AUCTIONEER & BROKER LLC, 1729222

Timothy Rush, Auctioneer 666-4966-Joe Barber, All Broker 666-1303-Carrie Weingarten, All Broker/App Auctioneer 624-6924-Jimmy Cox, All Broker 666-3645-Tim Moneton, All Broker 210-457-4111-Jerry Shoulders, All Broker 655-3989-Freddie Fuqua, All Broker 633-3335-David Painter, Broker 666-7976-Jerry McCall, Broker & Auctioneer 633-9711-Frances Colter, All Broker 355-7246 visit our website @ www.benbrayrealestate.com

DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE: Travel Hwy. 10N (Scottsville Road) to Maple Terrace, right onto Maple Terrace to sale site on the left (signs posted).

GLASSWARE • COLLECTABLES • FURNITURE • TRAILER • TOOLS • PERSONAL PROPERTY

TERMS: Cash or good check (positive ID required). AUCTION AGENT: BEN BRAY 615-666-2232

ORDER OF AUCTION:

10 o’clock: Collector Cars & Trucks

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 9:00 a.m. c.st. LOCATION: 672 HWY. 52 BY-PASS WEST • LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE (15) ANTIQUE & COLLECTOR CARS & TRUCKS

TOOLS & AUTO PARTS

TENTS & CONCESSIONS

ANTIOQUES CARS & TRUCKS

RAIN OR SHINE

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY

672 Hwy. 52 Bypass West, Lafayette, TN 615-666-2232 AuctionFirm LLC #194, Real Estate Lic. 4250140, KY. License #67198, KY RE License #204203

BEN DRAY AUCTIONEER & BROKER LLC, 1729222

Timothy Rush, Auctioneer 666-4966-Joe Barber, All Broker 666-1303-Carrie Weingarten, All Broker/App Auctioneer 624-6924-Jimmy Cox, All Broker 666-3645-Tim Moneton, All Broker 210-457-4111-Jerry Shoulders, All Broker 655-3989-Freddie Fuqua, All Broker 633-3335-David Painter, Broker 666-7976-Jerry McCall, Broker & Auctioneer 633-9711-Frances Colter, All Broker 355-7246 visit our website @ www.benbrayrealestate.com

TENT & CONCESSIONS RAIN OR SHINE

CLAY COUNTY - CELINA, TENNESSEE

NORTH DALE HOLLOW LAKE

3 BEDROOM 1-1/2 STORY VINYL SIDED HOUSE & LOT - 2 BATHS - CENTRAL HEAT & AIR - CARPET - HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - APPLIANCES - FURNITURE - FLAT SCREEN TV - ANTIQUES - 12 x 12 OUTBUILDING (TO BE MOVED)

AUCTION AGENT: Ben Bray 615-666-2232

Sellers: Betty L. Ashlock Hiers Judy Langston, Dennis Crum & Mark L. Ashlock AUCTIONEERS: Harold Carman, Gene Carman III, Darrell Carman REFERRING AGENT: Lutie Key For more info, Call Toll Free 1-888-308-6286 or (615) 666-2783 www.carmarealestate.com

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3rd - 10 a.m. - CST

SUMNER COUNTY - GALLATIN 124 SUNSET DRIVE

1.50 CHOICE ACRES - CORNER LOT - 4 BEDROOM 3 BATH HISTORICAL HOME DATES BACK TO THE LATE 1800's. 12 X 12 OUTBUILDING (TO BE MOVED)

POSSSESSION: NOVEMBER 15TH - 124 SUNSET DRIVE www.carmarealestate.com

MACON COUNTY - WIXTOWN ROAD

ALL BRICK 2 BDRM - 1 BATH HOME - OUTBUILDING - 52.70 CHOICE ACRES - SELLING IN 16 SEPARATE TRACTS - BEAUTIFUL SITES - EXCELLENT DEVELOPMENT POTENTIAL - JUST OUT OF LAFAYETTE AND WESTMORELAND - CITY WATER - SOIL TESTED KNOWN AS THE JACOB & TOSHA HAUSKIN FARM

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd - 10:00 a.m. - CST

LOCATION: Auction will be held on site at 1371 Wixtown Road, Westmoreland, TN. From Lafayette take Hwy 52 W approx. 5 miles and turn right onto Oakdale Road, go approx. 2 miles and turn Left onto Wixtown Road go a short distance and see property on the Right and Left. REAL ESTATE: Property has been surveyed, platted and staked and consists of All Brick 2 br. 1 Bath home, outbuildings and 52.70 choice acres to be sold in 17 tracts ranging from 2.01 acres to 14.90 acres. The tracts have been soil tested and have city water available and are ready to build the home of your dreams, The property lays level to gently rolling. This property has unbelievable potential for now as well as the future. AUCTIONEERS NOTE: Attention Developers - Builders - Future Home Owners - this is the opportunity of a lifetime! Don’t miss it! You can purchase one or all of these lovely tracts in a super location at your price at Absolute Auction. TERMS: 15% down day of sale, balance with deed or Macon Bank & Trust is offering the following terms: (with exception to house tract buyer’s must prequalify) pay total of 20% down, readjust every 3 years there after with Macon Bank and Trusts prevailing interest rate.

SELLER: Jacob & Tosha Hauskins Referring Agent: Wendy Dickens Auctioneers-Anthony Shrum & Wesley Anderson For More Information Call Toll Free 1-888-308-6286 or (615) 666-2783 www.carmarealestate.com
Stake Your Claim With:

The Prospector!

Mail Your Free Personal Ad To: The Prospector
Or Call Our Office:
P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN 37083
Call: (615) 688-4151 Or Fax: (615) 688-4152
24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
Office Hours: Monday, Tuesday & Friday 9:00 - 4:00
E-Mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com

DEADLINE is Mon. 4:00 P.M.
Limit 4 FREE personal ads in any issue.

Item#1
__________________________________________

Item#2
__________________________________________

For Ad Rates or Sales Person,
Call our office at: (615) 688-4151

FREE PERSONAL ADS ARE:
15 words or less, personal items to be sold/traded that have not
been purchased with the intent of re-sale/trade. PAID CLASSIFIED ADS ARE:
Items which will bring income, such as hay for sale, rent, animals for sale, or any type of service provider
Interpretation is at the discretion of The Prospector

-Legal Stuff-
A) The Prospector will not knowingly publish any advertisement which is
illegal or misleading to its readers. All advertisements are subject to
approval by the publisher.
B) We reserve the right to edit all advertisements for content.
C) We reserve the right to classify all advertisements.
D) The Prospector assumes no financial liability for typographical errors,
copy errors or omissions by the publication other than the cost of the space occupied by the error. All claims of error must be reported by
Monday at 4:00 prior to next week's publication. Late claims can not be considered. No claim shall be considered for errors that does not affect the value of the advertisement.

FREE SWAP: Eden Pure 1500 watt infrared heater, works great – $60, call 615-735-2971 (11/1)
Two table saws, one Delta and one pro tech – $100 each, call 615-491-7702 (11/1)
Arc stick welder 90 AMP – $45, call 615-452-2680 (11/1)
New women’s denim jacket, 3x – $40, call 615-823-9227 (11/1)
New over the knee leather boots size 10 – $40, call 615-823-9227 (11/1)
New Stanley 211 piece socket set, metric, standard, open wrenches, allen wrenches – $75 obo, call 270-586-1639
20’ extension ladder, Lincoln welder, go cart frame – $20 each, call 615-666-6724 (10/25)
Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828
Rare Lawson hit and miss motor, runs good 4-hp? Company sold to Tecumseh in 1929 – $300/trade, call 270-237-0864 (10/25)
New Stanley 211 piece socket set, metric, standard, open wrenches, allen wrenches – $75 obo, call 270-586-1639
20’ extension ladder, Lincoln welder, go cart frame – $20 each, call 615-666-6724 (10/25)
Free scrap metal fencing, 4 bundles total, free you pick up, text 615-561-5924 (10/25)
Vinyl records wanted -45 RPM, 78 RPM & 33 RPM or other estate items, call 615-572-0116 (11/1)
Wanted: Standing timber. Will harvest your timber and sell it for you. Certified logger, Amish owned and operated, call Eli Miller Logging at 270-524-2967.BBB member If no answer, we will call back (RC)*

Remember to get your ads in by Monday at 4:00 p.m. to get them printed in that week’s issue of The Prospector!

Macon Spay Neuter Assistance
PO Box 607
Lafayette, TN 37083
Phone: (615) 670-0448
Email: info@ms-na.org
Website: www.ms-na.org
Non-Profit
Affordable, High-Quality Spay & Neuter Call for appointment
Gallatin Coin & Currency Show Gallatin Civic Center GYM Friday & Saturday December 13 & 14th, 615-451-5911 (12/13)*

Buying US & Foreign Coins, Parkland’s Flea Market Hwy 231 Booth 16, Lebanon, Tn., Gerald 615-519-7777

The Macon County Republican Party to meet October 24, 2019 at 7 p.m. at the Macon County Welcome Center, 685 Highway 52 Bypass West Lafayette, Tn. All conservatives are welcome to attend. For more information, please call Chairperson Allen Douglas: 678-371-5079, E-mail allen.h.douglas@mac.com (10/25)

The monthly meeting of the L.B.J. & C. Head Start Policy Council has been scheduled for Tuesday, November 5, 2019 beginning at 6:00 p.m.. The meeting will be held at the L.B.J. & C. Development Corporation, 1150 Chocolate Drive, Cookeville, Tennessee (11/1)

Holy Family Catholic Church, Sunday Mass 9 a.m., everyone welcome

You are invited: Sunday school/ Bible Study 9:45am, classes for everyone including people with special needs, worship service 11am, Wednesday night discipleship class at 6pm. First Baptist Church (A Southern Baptist Church) 400 Church St., Lafayette 615-666-3127, We welcome everyone!!

Calvary Baptist Church, 6851 Hwy 52 By-Pass East, Lafayette. Bible Study 9:30, Service 10:30, everyone welcome (RC)

Dozer Work, Creek Gravel, Blue Crush Gravel, Pea Gravel, Sand, Top Soil with Smaller loads available in Lafayette area, see or call Barry Brawner 615-666-4353 or 615-655-3828 (12/20)*

Homelite gas leaf blower – $25, call 615-452-2680 (11/1)

Lawn mowers, mini bike, go cart, call 615-666-8977 (10/25)

Reel lawn mower 5 hp Briggs & Stratton motor, self propelled 22" cut, grass catcher, runs & cuts good – $200 / trade, call 270-237-0864

Free to yorkie puppies 6 weeks old, call 329-200-8040

Free kitten 7 months old, liter trained, call 615-688-0820

55 gallon octagon aquarium with stand and parts, like seen in doctors offices – $75, call 615-644-9829 (11/1)

Got Items You Need To Sell?
The Prospector has the way that fits your needs best!

1. Free Personal Ads (15 words or less, items not bought for intent of resale, limit 4)
2. Photo Classifieds - $8.00 per week
3. Paid Personal & Business Classifieds (Animals for sale, services, hay for sale or any other business - $4.00 per week for 15 words and 20 cents a word after 15)

Call: 615-688-4151
E-mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com, or mail to: P.O. Box 343, Lafayette, TN
Macon County Senior Center
329 Hwy 52 By Pass East 615-666-3780
October Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SilverSneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Finger Foods 11:30</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Avalon Bingo 11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Board Meeting 8:30</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hope Family Health</td>
<td>SilverSneakers 10</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bingo 11:45</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Noggin Nudgin 11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Flu Shots (Jimmy Glover)</td>
<td>SilverSneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Carman Bingo 11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SilverSneakers 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Birthday Dinner 11:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coley Bingo 12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>SilverSneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bingo 11:45</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>SilverSneakers 10</td>
<td>Wii Bowling 9</td>
<td>Happy Halloween Amerigroup</td>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Lunch 11:15</td>
<td>Bingo 9</td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ben Bray Bingo 11:45</td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver Sneakers 10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Northup Road - Portland
28 +/- Acres In Tracts - Pond - Barn - Farm Equipment
Portion of the Lois Moore Estate

REAL ESTATE
Tract 1-7.13 +/- Acres w/253' of Road Frontage
Tract 2-5.20 +/- Acres w/224' of Road Frontage
Tract 3-5.20 +/- Acres w/173' of Road Frontage
Tract 4-5.20 +/- Acres w/174' of Road Frontage
Tract 5-5.20 +/- Acres w/176' of Road Frontage

FARM EQUIPMENT-MF 265 diesel, ps, hyd remotes w/Great Bend loader, Ford hay rake, disk, hay spear

TERMS-Real Estate- 15% down day of sale with balance due on or before 45 days from sale date. Taxes to be prorated and Seller to provide a good deed.

Personal Property-Cash, check, or credit/debit card day of sale. Cards will be charged a 3% convenience fee.

DIRECTIONS- From Gallatin Hwy 174 (Dobbins Pike) left on Northup Road to sale site on right.
Free Collie/Huskie female fixed with shots, easily trainable, named sweet girl, call 615-644-9820 (11/1)

Wanted: big pet carrier cheap or reasonably priced, call 615-644-1203 (10/25)

Macon Spay & Neuter Assistance affordable high quality spay & neuter, for appointment call 615-670-0448 (a non profit org.) (rc)

Oak china cabinet, table pecan top, call 615-666-8977 (10/25)

From MomaLean's Kitchen to Yours

THIS WEEK'S RECIPE: CORNBREAD

2 cups self-rising cornmeal 1 cup sourcream
1-2 eggs 1-2 Tbsp. sugar, to taste
1 reg. size can cream corn 1/2 cup milk

Heat oil in skillet and pour hot oil in batter and mix. Sprinkle cornmeal in hot skillet and pour in batter in 8 to 10” skillet. Cook 20-25 minutes at 450 degrees.

Mail YOUR Recipe’s To: MomaLean’s Kitchen
c/o The Prospector
406 College St., Lafayette, TN 37083
Fax: 615-688-4152 or E-Mail: theprospector@theprospectorinc.com

 massages table and chair, kids clothes, speakers, electronics and much more!! (11/8)

HELP WANTED


SPORTING GOODS

Compound bow – $25, call 615-452-2680

Howa 30-06 with Nikon scope – $450, call 615-633-7868 (11/1)

Cobra .38 special derringer, 2 rounds, new in box never fired, factory warranty – $200, call 270-201-4938 (10/25)

Cobra 9 mm derringer, two rounds, new in box, never fired, factory lifetime warranty – $200, call 270-2001-4938

HELP WANTED

Will sit with elderly anytime day or night 20 plus years experience and references, within 45 miles of Scottsville, Ky. Call 270-943-0794

FOR RENT

Westmoreland 2 bedroom duplex, C/H/A private driveway, large backyard, washer & dryer hook ups, full size kitchen with all major appliances, new flooring throughout, $500 security deposit – $650 rent, available now, call 617-733-1928

Will sit with elderly anytime day or night 20 plus years experience and references, within 45 miles of Scottsville, Ky. Call 270-943-0794

FOR RENT

Westmoreland 2 bedroom duplex, C/H/A private driveway, large backyard, washer & dryer hook ups, full size kitchen with all major appliances, new flooring throughout, $500 security deposit – $650 rent, available now, call 617-733-1928

TRUCKS, VANS & 4X4’S

1996 Oldsmobile Cutlass 2 door coupe, doesn’t run, good race car – $1100, call 615-962-1242 (11/1)
2000 Cheverolet Silverado LS
5.3 V-8, AT, 4wd, ext. cab, brand new wheels & tires, lots of new parts, runs & drives great, good title $5500 obo, call 615-962-1242

Is In Search Of Self-Motivated Individuals Who Enjoy Meeting New People, For Positions As Outside Sales Representatives Dependable Transportation A Must. Sales Experience Preferred.

Contact:

The Prospector

WANT TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY?
The Best Advertising Value In Middle Tennessee & South Central Kentucky

Put the equity in your property to work for you!
Citizens Bank’s “Freedom Line of Credit” is secured by most any real estate, including primary & secondary residence, rental property, farm land, & commercial property.

Lafayette Main 615-666-2195
Lafayette Scottsville Rd 615-666-4077
Lafayette Public Square 615-666-2196
Westmoreland 615-644-2119
Red Boiling Springs 615-609-2205
Hermitage Springs 615-699-2820
Gainesboro 933-268-2141

www.citizens-bank.org

1997 Chevy Z-71 extended cab, new trans, bad motor – $2000, call 615-491-7702 (11/1)

2004 Isuzu Ascender, leather, new tires, 147k miles – $4000, call 615-644-3097 (10/25)

2004 Chevy Z-71, V-8, cab, 194k miles – $7000obo, call 615-204-2990

2004 Chevy Z-71, V-8, cab, 194k miles – $7000 obo, call 615-204-2990

2002 Chevy Trailblazer LTZ, loaded low miles – $8900 obo, call 615-822-5748 or 615-943-9368 (10/25)

2008 Dodge truck crew cab, long horn, with sunroof all power, garage kept 38,900 hwy miles – $15,500 call 615-666-4252 (10/25)

1985 GMC SLE 8 cylinder, 60-40 split cloth seats, new fuel pump, oil change, wiper blades, good AC, – $3000 obo, call 270-586-1639 (10/25)

1967 Impala 4 door, no engine or transmission has title, good body – 42500 cash, call 629-200-8040 (11/1)

2003 Nissan Maxima, good tires, runs good – $1700, call 615-688-1701 (10/25)

1983 Camaro , runs great – $4000 obo, call 615-670-2661 (10/25)

Three 1971-72 Buick GS’s, complete – $7000 for all, call 615-670-2661 (10/25)

2002 Chrysler Sebring, runs good, 4 cyl., good tires, driver’s side dents, radio & heat – $800 cash, call 615-666-3230

1999 Bright red Corvette convertible AT with black interior – $12000, call 615-666-7363 (11/1)

1976 Camaro , runs great – $4000 obo, call 615-670-2661 (10/25)

2008 Chevy HHR excellent condition – $7800 obo, call 615-822-5748 or 615-943-9368 (10/25)

1993 GEO Metro, new radiator & tires, extra parts – $1300, call 615-666-8977 (10/25)

2003 Cadillac, good tires, AT, runs good, loaded – $1600, call 615-688-1701 (10/25)

1999 Corvette convertible AT with black interior – $12000, call 615-666-7363 (11/1)

Contact:
The Prospector

P.O. Box 343
Lafayette, Tn. 37083
Phone: 615-688-4151
Fax: 615-688-4152

Just For Fun!!!
The Prospector

WANT TO MAKE EXTRA MONEY?
The Best Advertising Value In Middle Tennessee & South Central Kentucky

CARS

1997 Impala 4 door, no engine or transmission has title, good body – 42500 cash, call 629-200-8040 (11/1)

1999 Bright red Corvette convertible AT with black interior – $12000, call 615-666-7363 (11/1)

2002 Chrysler Sebring, runs good, 4 cyl., good tires, driver’s side dents, radio & heat – $800 cash, call 615-666-3230

1993 GEO Metro, new radiator & tires, extra parts – $1300, call 615-666-8977 (10/25)

2003 Cadillac, good tires, AT, runs good, loaded – $1600, call 615-688-1701 (10/25)
EXPRESS AUTOMOTIVE GROUP, LLC
5404 Austin Peay Hwy. - Westmoreland, TN
615-644-5594
Visit Us At: expressautomotivegroupllc.com
Open: Tues - Sat 9:00am - 5:30pm
Low Down Payments Buy-Sell-Trade Lot Financing Available
Cars Trucks & Vans

SPECIAL
2004 Ford Explorer Eddie Bauer 4x4, AT, Sunroof $2500 cash

2014 Chevy Cruze, 4dr. 4cyl. auto, GAS SAVER stk#2756
2014 Chevy Spark, 4cyl. Auto, Gas Saver stk#R2627
2009 Chevy Cobalt, 4 cyl., 5 speed, Clean Car stk#2767
2006 Toyota Highlander, 4 cyl. Auto stk# 2760
2012 Ford Focus, 4 cyl. auto sharp stk# 2773
2008 Jeep Cherokee, V-6 Auto, New Tires stk# 2758
2011 Jeep Liberty Sport SUV 4x4 Auto stk# R-2724
2013 Nissan Sentra 4 cyl. auto, like new stk# 2765

ALL DAY SALE
LOTS OF ITEMS
ABSOLUTE AUCTION
406 CHURCH STREET • LAFAYETTE, TENNESSEE
TENT & CONCESSIONS
RAIN OR SHINE
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9TH
9:00 A.M.C.S.T.
(REAL ESTATE TO SALE AT 10 A.M.)
LOCATION: 406 CHURCH STREET, LAFAYETTE, TN 37083

DIRECTIONS FROM LAFAYETTE PUBLIC SQUARE: Travel Church Street to sale site on the right (signs posted).

REAL ESTATE: Cute & Cozy plus in one of the “Residential Districts” of the City of Lafayette is this 3 BR/1 bath brick house w/carport. The layout continues w/living room, kitchen/dining room, den and utility. The home has hardwood and carpet plus it is equipped w/ city utilities and CH/A plus the cook stove, and dishwasher remains. All of these Features and improvements, perfectly positioned on a nice shaded lot along Church Street inside Lafayette City Limits. PORTABLE BUILDING: 8’x10’ (to be moved).

ANTEQUES AND PRIMITIVES, GLASSWARE AND COLLECTIBLES, FURNITURE • PERSONAL PROPERTY

SELLER: Sammy Colter

REAL ESTATE & AUCTION COMPANY
672 Hwy. 52 Bypass West, Lafayette, TN  615-666-2232
Auction Firm Lic #194, Real Estate Lic. #250140, KY License #198, KY Real Estate License R4023
BEN BRAY, AUCTIONEER LIC. #381, BROKER LIC. #226442

DRIVER’S LICENSE REQUIRED TO OBTAIN BIDDER CARD

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
SATURDAY – NOVEMBER 2 – 10:00 AM
709 SANDERS AVE - LEBANON, TN 37087

REAL ESTATE TO SELL AT 11:00 AM – ESTATE OF THE LATE EVERETT PLUMLEE

DIRECTIONS: From Lebanon Public Square: Take Hwy 231 N (North Cumberland) approx. 5 miles, turn left onto Coles Ferry Pike go approx 2/10 mile, turn right onto Sanders Ave, sale on right. SEE SIGNS!

3 BD 2 BA BRICK HOME & 2 LOTS - 2013 CHEVY SILVERADO – ANTIQUES – FURNITURE - GLASSWARE – TOOLS – YARD EQUIPMENT – HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Home Description: Interior Features Approx 1600+ sq ft, Living Room – (12x20), Eat in Kitchen – (12x16), Utility Room – (10x11), Den – (14x20), Sewing Room/Study – (8x17), 3 Bedrooms – (16x16) (12x12) (12x13), 2 Full Baths (8x9) (8x12), Exterior Features, Concrete Covered Front Porch – (7x23), Screened In Patio – (14x21), Covered Rear Carport – (14x19), Paved Drive on both sides of home, Two Story Finished Garage – (24x24), Huge Detached Shop Building – (40x24)

2013 CHEVY SILVERADO – ANTIQUES – FURNITURE – GLASSWARE – TOOLS

YARD EQUIPMENT – HOUSEHOLD ITEMS


TITLE: Sellers will furnish attorney’s title opinion letter and warranty deed. 2019 County and City taxes will be prorated at closing.

CLOSING ATTORNEY: Lee & Lee
TERMS: 20% non refundable deposit down day of sale, sign sales contract, w/balance due at closing Personal Property: Cash or Good Check Day of Sale

SOLD BIDDER CARD

SELLER(S): Sammy Colter

visit our website @ www.benbrayreal_estate.com

505 NORTH MAIN STREET CARThAGE, TN
615-735-2244
“We Make Your Dream A Reality”
Visit Our website at: www.poindexterrealty.com
505 NORTH MAIN STREET CARThAGE, TN
615-735-2244
“We Make Your Dream A Reality”
Visit Our website at: www.poindexterrealty.com